PASS CCBA IN THE VERY FIRST ATTEMPT!
SUCCESS GUARANTEED.

IIBA CCBA PREPARATION TRAINING BROCHURE
About Adaptive

Adaptive US Inc. is World’s #1 IIBA training organization. Adaptive has served 10000+ business analysts across 500+ organizations world-wide to improve their business analysis competencies and practices.

Key facts about Adaptive:

✓ World’s most innovative business analysis solutions organization.
✓ 100+ person-years’ experience in BABOK, Agile, and Requirements engineering.
✓ 250+ Clients across the globe.
✓ Trained 10000+ BAs globally
✓ 20+ Fortune 500 clients.
✓ Successfully conducted 300+ workshops in India, US, Thailand, Philippines, Malaysia.
✓ Online sessions for world-wide audiences.
✓ 10+ International partners.
Adaptive USPs

- **Proven capabilities** – Adaptive has successfully completed over 300+ business analysis and requirements engineering workshops. Our BA trainers come with cumulative experience of 100+ person-years. Adaptive has significant expertise in helping clients in their business analysis and requirements engineering competency development. Adaptive has been associated with the world's largest paints manufacturing company for improving their business analysis and requirements engineering competency.

- **Excellent feedback** – Adaptive workshops have received excellent feedbacks. Customer feedbacks are available at [https://AdaptiveUS.com/goolgereview](https://AdaptiveUS.com/goolgereview)

- **Success Rate** – We have certified 550+ IIBA certified professionals, while maintaining a 97+% success rate. Rest assured, you are in the best hands to succeed in the very first attempt.

- **Practitioners who train** – All Adaptive trainers are practicing business analysts who have shaped the industry, been authors of BABoK and have written CBAP, CCBA exam questions. They have implemented and have been practicing BA concepts for improving BA competency for their clients for more than 20 years. All of them are proficient in requirements engineering activities and tools and are CBAP® certified.

- **Personalized attention** – With Adaptive, you are assured of personalized attention from every member in Adaptive. We take pride in the fact that almost all our clients have come back repeatedly to us for their services.

- **Focused CCBA question discussion to enable passing in the first take** – We spend 240+ mins in only preparing students for questions. This is where the trainer discusses scenario-based questions with students highlighting each word of the question and its importance and how does it have a role in the final answer which is crucial from the exam preparation perspective.
This helps students a great deal in improving their understanding for answering questions and relating them to BABoK.

- **BA eLearnings** – Adaptive has developed eLearnings on business analysis and requirements engineering concepts for continuous learning.

- **Accreditations** – Adaptive is an endorsed Education Provider for International Institute of Business analysis (www.iiba.org), Canada.
Program Structure

Session – 1 (4 Hour Live Online Class)
- Participant and faculty introductions
- BABoK Knowledge Areas
- Generic BA Techniques
- Techniques for BA Planning
- Techniques for Elicitation
- Techniques for Life Cycle Management
- Techniques for Req. Analysis

Session – 2 (4 Hour Live Online Class)
- Understanding BABoK Terminology
- BA Planning and Monitoring
- KA (Knowledge Area) Intro
- Plan BA Approach
- Plan Stakeholder Engagement
- Plan BA Governance
- Plan BA Information Management
- Identify BA Performance Improvements
- Elicitation and Collaboration
- KA Intro
- Prepare for Elicitation
- Conduct Elicitation
- Confirm Elicitation Results
- Communicate BA Information (Requirements)
- Manage Stakeholder Collaboration

Session – 3 (4 Hour Live Online Class)
- Requirements life cycle management
- KA Intro
- Trace requirements
- Maintain requirements
- Prioritize requirements
- Assess requirements changes
- Approve requirements
- Strategy Analysis
- KA Intro
- Analyze Current State
- Define Future State
- Assess Risks
- Define Change Strategy

Session – 4 (4 Hour Live Online Class)
- Requirements Analysis and Design Definition
- KA Intro
- Specify and model requirements
- Verify requirements
- Validate Requirements
- Define Requirements architecture
- Define Design Options
- Solution Evaluation
- KA Intro
- Analyze potential value and recommend solution
- Measure solution performance
- Analyze performance measures
- Assess solution limitations
- Assess enterprise limitations
- Recommend actions to increase solution value
- Application filing using Adaptive Application simulator

Session – 5 (4 Hour Live Online Class)
CCBA Question Prep Session
- BA Planning and Monitoring
  - Intermediate Concepts
  - Scenario Based Questions
- Elicitation
Intermediate Concepts
  o Scenario Based Questions

Session – 6 (4 Hour Live Online Class)
  • Behavioral Skills
  • Concept clearing
  • Question and Answer (Q&A)
  • CCBA Exam and Prep Tips

Session – 7 (1 Hour Live Online Class)
  • CCBA questions discussion with trainer

Session – 8 (1 Hour Live Online Class)
  • CCBA questions discussion with trainer

Key takeaways for the CCBA workshop

- 21 IIBA PD hours
- 38 Hours of Instructor Led Training (26 hours mandatory + 12 hours of optional repeat classes)
- 1700+ Mock Questions
- 6 CCBA Simulations
- 130 learning videos
- Audiobooks
- BA Library of 100+ BA templates
- 2 Q&A webinars
- 3 Repeat modules out of 6
- Class recording videos
- Application Filing Template & Support
- Faculty presentations
- BABoK and Techniques Mind Maps
- BABoK Study Tables and Glossary
- 6 Months Learning Portal Access

Win the Best Jobs and Progress Faster with CCBA Certification

ENROLL NOW!
Instructor

Peter Johnson, CBAP

✓ Part of BABoK V2 and V3 Author Team
✓ Part of BABoK V2 and V3 Exam Committee
✓ Founder of IIBA New Jersey Chapter
✓ 30+ years of working experience as a Business Analyst
✓ Mentored 100+ global clients and 3000+ BAs
✓ Versatile trainer, coach and speaker

Instructor
Lora McCoy, CBAP

✓ Regional Director, IIBA Central Americas
✓ Former President – IIBA Oklahoma Chapter
✓ 22+ years of BA experience
✓ Mentored 100+ global clients and 3000+ BAs
✓ Active speaker at various industry meets

Instructor

LN Mishra, IIBA AAC, CBAP

✓ World's #1 IIBA® certifications trainer (500+ certified)
✓ Member of IIBA Question Setting Committee
✓ Mentored 100+ global clients and 3000+ BAs
✓ Author of 12 best-selling books on business analysis
✓ Versatile trainer, coach and speaker
✓ 24+ years of working experience as a Business Analyst
✓ Authored 200+ blogs on Requirements analysis and business analysis.

Detailed profile - https://www.AdaptiveUS.com/lnmishra/
Adaptive SuXeed: World’s #1 BA Learning Platform

The SuXeed platform provides access to all the learning materials related to the workshop. You can register for a trial pack and get access to the following free learning resources:

1. Sample CCBA® study guide
2. 50 Sample CCBA model questions
3. Sample e-Learning videos,
4. Sample audiobook
5. Sample flashcards
6. Blogs and many more

Watch a video of the contents you can explore as part of the trial pack.

SuXeed also hosts the MOST exhaustive CCBA® Question Banks, which thoroughly tests your preparedness!

1. BABoK based study guide – cliff note version of BABoK
2. 1700+ model questions with answer explanations to test your preparedness
3. 6 Full length CCBA Simulations
4. 130+ BABoK learning videos
5. Audiobooks
6. Flashcards
7. CCBA Application Filing Template
8. BABoK and Techniques Mind Maps
9. BA Library of 100+ BA templates
10. Multiple categories of questions: Concept, Warm ups, Scenario, Full-length simulations
11. Online Assessment System with similar features as Prometric Assessment System
12. Fully aligned to the new certification scheme from IIBA
13. Attempt questions and simulations multiple times
14. Extensive reporting on assessment results and performance
15. Trusted by thousands of BA aspirants world-wide
16. Questions designed by expert faculties who participated in IIBA question preparation team
17. Assessments can be taken on tablets as well, so prepare on the go!
18. Provision to clarify doubts on questions
19. E-Book on 108 Requirements Engineering techniques
20. E-Book on 1000 BA Interview questions
1. Comprehensive 200+ pages Certification Study Guide loaded with key terms, tips, and techniques to help you prepare for the certification exams.
2. The Study guide is created based on extensive research of the BABoK® V3 Guide by experts and it captures all the essentials from the exam perspective.
3. Presented in a very well organized way, it's a great resource to help you prepare for examinations with minimal effort.
4. The concise, crisp study guide captures all essentials in one document removing all duplications and redundancies.
5. Master the core knowledge areas, activities, tasks, deliverables, Stakeholders and their relationships.
6. Identify and master the principles, activities, tasks, techniques, and tips described in the BABOK® Guide v 3.0.
Customers Speak

Justino Hernandez
1 review

5 stars 8 months ago
My CCBA AdaptiveUS training is by far the best training I attended in business analysis. Forget all by the book teaching! LN rocked how he trained us - very interactive, collaboratively fun and enjoying, sharing his real life experiences (I was focusing on this lol) and of course he was like a great father to us who loves to mentor his children.

LN is one of the leaders I look up to. From our 6-day online training, I can see how great he is in his field. Hoping to be like LN in the next 5-10 years.

Please follow him on Linkedin! 😊

Thank you AdaptiveUS.
Thank you LN
Thank you Su! PS. Shoutout to this woman who never failed to followup me just to enroll in the training. I believe in a good customer service = good product/service.
Federica Andriani
Local Guide · 13 reviews

🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟 2 months ago
Adaptive CCBA training was straight to the point! LN training aimed at understanding the Knowledge Areas in a very simple way in order to assimilate them for the better. The online help was with also fantastic, you could choose between specific quiz on KA and Flash cards, with great tests to go with it, finishing off with two full tests simulation.
I would recommend this training for ECBA, CCBA preparation anytime, they are fantastic!

Angelica De Leon
7 reviews · 1 photo

🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟 3 months ago
I registered for the ECBA course, however during the course I realized that I could use much of my experience towards the CCBA as the work I have been doing is business analysis under a different title. I received very helpful advice from the instructors. The training course was great, I enjoyed the experience and learned a lot from you, Lora and Peter, and even from course mates. The course material and study guides were excellent as well.
Thank you for everything, the course was definitely worth its value and more!

Denise David
3 reviews · 1 photo

🌟🌟🌟🌟🌟 5 months ago
Highest recommendation for Adaptive US Inc! Their CCBA and CBAP courses were fundamental for me passing both exams on the first attempt. Adaptive offers online, instructor-led, interactive courses that engage the students, offer insights, and tips and tricks to implementing the material taught - not just to pass the exam, but to use in real life. I have found myself using the knowledge from these courses on a daily basis, and have a great impact on the job. The instructors are very welcoming and warm. I have no doubt anyone taking any of the Adaptive courses will not only pass the exam but have an enjoyable, and almost epiphany-like time learning. BA has so much to offer any field. And Adaptive is the way to go :-)
Adaptive Awards

**Trailblazer Award of $50:** Your goal of being certified is as much our goal as well. Get an attractive cash reward of $50 when you get CCBA certified within 2 months of course completion.

**Brand Ambassador Award of up to $100:** Happy with us, then refer us and get an attractive cash reward when your referral signs up for our classes.

You get a cash reward of $50 for products priced below $1000 and a cash reward of $100 for products priced above $1000.

For the latest offers and rewards visit [https://www.AdaptiveUS.com/offers/](https://www.AdaptiveUS.com/offers/)
## Competition vs. Adaptive

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Aspect</th>
<th>Adaptive US</th>
<th>Nearest Competitor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Program highlights and exam fees</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Program fee</td>
<td>$1,049</td>
<td>2195 (~110% More)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21 IIBA Professional Development Hours</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Membership fee included – Access to BABoK Guide, Agile Extension, 300+ Books in IIBA Library</td>
<td>$125 Paid by Adaptive</td>
<td>You need to pay $125 separately to IIBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam success guarantee – retake fees</strong></td>
<td>$250 Paid by Adaptive</td>
<td>You need to pay $250 separately to IIBA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trainings guaranteed to run - $50 Benefit if we fail to run the session</td>
<td>$50 Paid by Adaptive</td>
<td>No such guarantee available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exam Success Reward - Cash refund</strong></td>
<td>$50 Paid by Adaptive</td>
<td>No such reward available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Brand ambassador offer</strong></td>
<td>$100 Paid by Adaptive</td>
<td>No such reward available</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>All in one BA learning platform - SuXeed (Study guide, Question Banks, Mind maps, Audio Books, Application Simulator, Exam Simulations)</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Period of BA Learning Portal Access</td>
<td>6 months</td>
<td>3 months (50% less)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compatible on all devices</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Both Weekend and Weekday Training Options</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sessions conducted for all 5 continents</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Live classes and trainers</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Instructor-led live sessions + 3 live repeat sessions (Optional) – In hours</td>
<td>26 + 12 Additional sessions (~10% more)</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assured CBAP qualified trainers</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Trainer profiles disclosed</strong></td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Access to class Recordings</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# Focused exam preparation help

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dedicated Exam Model Question Discussion sessions</td>
<td>240+ mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exam prep sessions post training (# of Q &amp; A sessions)</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total number of questions</td>
<td>1700+ (~35% more) 1100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td># of simulations</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scenario based questions for each KA</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assessments with Prometric like features</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unlimited attempts and analysis reports</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Comprehensive Study Aids

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study Aids</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Printable CCBA V3 Study Guide</td>
<td>Yes No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Learning Videos</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty Presentations - In printable handout format</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiobooks</td>
<td>6 No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flashcards</td>
<td>400+ Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BABoK and Techniques Mind maps</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BABoK based Workbook</td>
<td>200+ pages No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BABoK Techniques Summary</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BABoK V3 Study Tables</td>
<td>Yes Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BABoK V3 Comprehensive Glossary</td>
<td>600+ terms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCBA Preparation Tips</td>
<td>Yes Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCBA Preparation Plan</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CCBA Application simulator with 100% Past Success Rate</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IIBA Reference</td>
<td>Yes No</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# BA Template Store

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Templates</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Access to BA Library with 100+ templates, videos, blogs etc.</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Customer Support

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Support</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Further email support</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Application filling and IIBA support</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

# Success Rate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rate</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Success %</td>
<td>97+%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Published information on CCBA certified professionals</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of independent Google Reviews</td>
<td>150+</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Corporate Customers

Includes the following and more:

- Department of Revenue, North Carolina
- Department of Finance, Dubai Government
- Workers Compensation Board of Manitoba
- Chickasaw Nation
- Royal Canadian Mint
- Credit Suisse
- SAP Labs
- Thailand Software Technology Park

FOR ANY FURTHER SUPPORT, PLS. WRITE TO INFO@ADAPTIVEUS.COM